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Project Overview 

• Purchase and installation of innovation and/or branded packaging infrastructure 

• Diversification of products through new processing technique(s), packaging or promotion(s) 

• Other – Purchase Metal Detector 

Project Description 
Tasmanian Seafoods are seeking support from the Tasmanian Government to install a metal detector and 
contribute to the setup costs of innovative packaging. 

Tasmanian Seafoods have been developing a sliced, cooked, ready to eat, abalone meat product, to target 
retail markets mainly in the US and Australia.   

We have now completed technical components including taste testing, packaging sizing and the 
development of thermal processes.  Packaging material suppliers have been sourced and samples supplied 
and trialled. Samples of the product (without the new packaging) have been market trialled. 

We are currently finalising some innovative new inner and outer packaging for transport and display in the 
retail outlets.  Branding is currently being developed in preparation for production of the manufacture of 
the packaging materials. 

Traditionally wild caught abalone products have varying sizes and therefore varying weights of the 
individual processed meats.  Sales into retail markets have always been hindered by this weight variation 
and therefore cost variation per item.  Retail needs to have a product that is consistent in weight allowing 
pricing to be by item not by kg's.  This product is a set weight per item (100 grams/3.53 oz) and is 
achieved by slicing the product and infilling the clear retort pouch at set weights with a solid backing tray 
to keep the product flat on one side.  The product is then cooked in a retort. Once cooked the product 
has a two-year shelf life and can be stored at room temperature negating the need for refrigerated storage 
or transport. the bags are then placed into a printed inner sleeve with a blister window to offer the 
required security and still allow the product to be seen. 

To access retail world markets we needed to develop compliant packaging with increased product security 
by way of security seals, blister packs and the installation of a metal detector for product testing within the 
production line.  


